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64 第f 英 語 [Vo;_. VII.-No 3 
l-lints on Live W ritings 
一一
WholeSdle門urdεr
A murder took place in the small hours on 
Februatγ3 • at Sendagaya-cho In the suburb of 
Tokyo. The victims inc1uded the master of a beef 
shop， his wife， two daughters and an employee of the 
shop. A neighbour is said to have been awakened 
by the noise and he was the first to wIiness the 
針agedy. A litle boy of two years was the only 
one saved of the family.-TI!e jr抑 1z口町J配 le.
E・'wholesale'murder (一家みな泣し)wholesale = C1Z a la'ge 




2. the small hours (復学Lりーコ三時頃まで〉らいふ。
(During t!，ど smallhc制rsof Friday fire started at the 
Ex.j house of a money-lencler_ 
t=金曜日の午前ー二時頃金iその家から後火 Lt:。
3- 'victims (被害者)、その反釣の[加害者J1. asailantであ
る。 1"1まちたに依て victimの用法か納得されれい。
ι，ictims of cholera (ヨvう[:擢つれ人ゃ〉
脚 JV幼 'J1Sof the fire (火事の握災者〉
1 Vιdims of an earthquake (地震澄 ~i[者〉
t victims of an asasin (刺客lこ殺されれ人宇〉
fHe has falen a victim to onsumption. (大正2・海兵〉
詑flt問題il=彼1.肺病で諮れれ。
1 '" _ ~ ， 1 4. employee (ernpb'i:) =employe [om'pbiei)・ 隠語さも意
味〈康人) 11.同じなれご.~苦音が主主ふ。 φ 
5. /什agedy=te凶blea仇ir;fatal event (惨事;惨~l)
(This is the hou担 wherethe flagedy of five mih-ders w描
.Ex.， enacted. 
t_二れが五人殺しの惨劇の混ぜら 1，-1-t:家です。
lower Priαfor Bαr 
The Nippon Brewi昭 Company(Asahi Beer)， the 
Kirin Company and the Kabuto Company have 
agreed to lower the selling price of beer by 10 
一一周・・困層園田司酔蜘l
per cent. The reduction is made under pressure 
of cheap German beer. The exports of ]apanese 
beer this year are expected to decrease， owing 
to the increase占 competitionfi'om England and 
Germany while the sales in tne xrnierIor九renot 
likely to increase. 
I. 'Brewing 'Compa"y (躍進含社入「醸造所J1 a bn問りん
2. 'selitl g price =sale-price (資促入車i二pnceでも 4い。
the seグin;price (妥fm
¥ Ihetzttclzase price (買侵〉
比較J1 the market price (市民〉
¥theメxedprice (定低〉
3. re'duc!ion=reduction in price (悩'm
4・und:r〆preslre0 f (~に押されて〉
5・ itl'creasedcompe'titio:J =competition which has become 
intense=keener competition (一階甚だしくなっTこ競争〉
6. sales (褒行;費高〉、 二の意味))場合にl工大抵複数lこす
Z。
7・thein'terior (内地;図内〉
(sales in the intaiフr(渇内 O);~，(1f)
Ex. ~ people in tice inle均，.(内地人)
~Minister of the Interior (内務大区〉
forεst剛Ownersin JdDdn 
Forest-owners in ]apan have faHen on(l) bad 
days.め Pricesof lumber have come down with 
a 1I"UI:1(3) since the war-time bOOffi_ωMany COl11-
panies bought forests at very high prices during the 
war， borrowing funds fo1' the purpose. Lately they 
have had to cease cutting， as the price of lumber 
WOl1叫1dhardly coveαr cost 
nolω5) re肝ve白nu閃1児e，(6)and s叩omeare unaぬblet句opay in此1託t匂加e臼rで百e白5坑t 
on their debts_--7ne jatmz Ch，o/Z!cle_ 
Eリ (1)=C01Jte ac叩 s (出喰1す;出合1す〕、 Ex.vVe have 
/σJ抑制 evildays (我辛口不運に遭遇l1:)o(z)=oad orμ間
的問〈不景気2不況時代)0(3)=w凶 arapid faU; rapidly. J丘句
1普通comedown ~共 iご用ろられる。(4-) ií~景気。 (5)= ÌiG1'tI~
a1Zy (有るか篠 Lの)0 (6)=IilCome (J投入;lfr1tl-)。
ロ玄人殺L一一司二月三日の午前ー二時頃東京市外千駄ヶ谷町l二 uこが、方の値下1低民主なろ犯主主ピ-，vに押された銭めである。




口ピ-1L値下げ一一日本醸遣曾泣い'サb参j菌製造元〉キ事 ν 下落 L、日本の山林所有者1不究l二出喰1.しておる。多《の含
診.A~えぴ β ブト多沼の三曾泣(1室長泊費低のー割方31 1'げら協定 稔1戦時中りざキ#資金'd昔リて莫迦l二高い値"t山林佐賀つ
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Mr. Joffe in Japan 
The arival in Japan o! Mr. Jofe， the representalive o! Soviet 
RU5sia inChina， atthe invitatio!l 01 Viscount Goto， Mayor of T okyo 
and Pre.ident of rhe Ru..o-japanese Society， i50f con.iderable intere.t 
at lhe pre5ent junctu問 Heis here o.tensively in qu田tof health， but 
the rea ¥ object of his vi.it i5 Generally con.idered too obviou. lor any 
doubt to be felt about it. 
6uddhgst AgH@1'~on 
Opposition to the dispatch of an envoy to the 
Vatican con出lUesVigOiOUS， especially at Kyoto. 
The Kyoto Buddhist Patriotic Association considers 
the dispatch of an eロvoyhighly in.c-ansis!ent=with 
the natioロalprinciples of Japan and utterly destruc-
t:ive of Buddhism in this country. The Association 
held a mass rneeting on Thu:'sday afternoon at the 
Kyoto Public Hal， when a resolution was 
unanimously passed that the Association should 
appeal to members of the House of Rcpresentatives 
for the rejection of the budget allocation of funds 
for the disp昌tchof an envoy to Rome. 
E・'eovoy (特使1公使〕、序tこヲ亡のJfH吾ゐ関税 て17tえてた
りt-r、時文1スヲキ。認める:ー
，an envoy extraordin:lrY (4';~命全槌公使〉
¥ a charg岳 d/af!aires Cジ ヤ 1レじエ ダふエー かJ=a
阪j'=i deputy ambassador or minisler (伐大使;j¥;j理公使)
I amilitary inissionく軍事使節〉
‘a nuncio (法王のiR~遣す る翠fり
2. the /Vatican=the papal government (法主賠〉。必ず“the" 
た取る事に注意われ。
(the Porte = Turkish government ( 1、Jレコ政府〉





口f弗数徒の躍起運動一一ロ _ ~法王感Aの使節i反違反聖書 1 .矢張
り猛烈であるが、殊a二京都が甚7ごLい。京都fJ!~数徒愛国国 11.使
一ーー ーー ーーーー一一 ー 一一ーー 』ー唱ー 一一一一ー ーー ーー ーー "
3・ contillues 'v!.gorous= remains unabated (依然さ Lて烈Lい〉
(The ba1:iy was vIg01"CUS and noisy al the night long. 
lU) =ー さ晩中赤ン坊が1Lゃいで八釜LかっTこ。
jVig01.0ltS accusation (猛烈に管める;痛罵する〉
勺ig仰 .o"sstyle (雄効な交穏; 滋削 t: る~致〉
4・ incol/sistentwith=illcompatible with=against (雨立Lな
い;脊馳ずる;有害な〉
5・勺!terlyde/struclive of=lotally des:roying (全然打ち 1
マ〉






7， Public Hall=audilorium. f-J;.I入 publichouse (居酒屋)tubt.な
works (土木〕 向b!iC1st(時事評論家〕ゐlistuわn.。
8. u/uallImously (:z. 11. ::::マスリ〕
¥ plan submited by the German Chancellor w話
tmal2imcusly found to be ulsatisfuclory. 
=ドイ Y宰恨の提案1澱場一致で不可さ いふ事i二ft，
つれ。
The conferecce， after three sitti"gs， alク"oumeti(il 10・JTIor-
row， no decision having been rじached.
=三皮肉曾の後 曾議1f<iJ等炎す研な く明日迄休曾
比較( lt:。
The vo(e aga;lIst (for) Senalor N's meaSUre was 53 to 
'9・
=上院議長Nの案153 ff 19で否次(可JOされれ
The bil was ult!rnate!y passed by a oare (an oVC1whellt・
inr;) 1Jlajo1ず'ty.
=案:1カク カァの〈歴倒的〉多;政で絡に遜過しt:。
9・ ap/pelil to=make ear 口estrequest (1:って煩み入る〉
(an (to) atpeallo the Throne (上奏「ずるJ)
誕ir"，¥10 apttal to urms (武力l二訴へゐ〉
、10oppeal to reason (道理1:訴h る〉
10. aloノcatioo=appropriation(割常〉





H ・H ・..誌でも 全日ちればならぬ山界的のもの-…
All1unosen (潟極探険家)・・・・・・…・・……….A-mund-sen
All1steroam (和闘の妥港〉…….......…田…・・Am'ster-dam
Asquith (英濁前首相)….・ H ・-・ H ・H ・-……..As-quith
Einstein (十日野性原理後見者〉…...・H ・-…... Ein-stein 
Nobel (ノベル賞金の授奥者・).…...・H ・...・H ・.No・bel









Insεct Bεdts A Md日
A stattling example of how an insect can master 
tnan has just been seen in the total abandonment of 
the camphor industry in the United States. The 
ravages of a smal insect pest known as the 
thrip， which has for some years attacked camphor 
trees， ha ve now become so great that both the culti-
vation of the camphor tree and the profitable work 
of extracting the camphor are to cease. 
-Child:γば sM摺功a:ter.
J. 〆startli目geX'nmple=ahrming incident (喫驚すべき事寅〉。
2・ 'master=overcome; oYcrpower (征服す;1除つ;思ふ徒に
する〉。
Such sentiments should be masteタ白1on this grave oc・470n = の一大事の際そんな感情l"t抑制しなげれば駄目
，、。
3・'ravsges CらずィヂズJ=dis田trousdamages (惨害〉
4.〆insectpest = vermin; noxious insect (害虫ト test1 i厄介
物、疫病j さいよ、のが主 L な意味で、 A ス 1、(~'t疫;黒死病)の
事{"ttlagueさいふ…・・・なさ・1百も 承 知二百も合il&で御座らう
ナ。
Ex { H e i sn o t h in gm m o r l e吋 an a 印附削叫ciぬ叫泊a
=筏奴こそ 1枇企舎の 〈鼠〉賊さい』ふ、もの 1~.。
5・ thrip=thrips (I!抗馬〉。
6. attsck Cア1:ヅグ〕。
(attack the probJem (問題の解決にカめる〉
脚~at!al"~ the .typew山 r(川 プラ イタ判。，a!ack 0l1e's ne叩 duties(新任務に殺掌ずる〉
'acid attacks mctal (践が金麗令官す〉
¥"""orid's Riche.sf Mdn 
Astonishinεfigures of the vvealth derived from his 
motor factorセsby Mr. Henry Ford are revealed 
in an analysis of the Ford properties circulated to 
its c1ients by a well knowl1 New York五nancial
news agency. It states that Mr. Ford Is far 
and away the richest man in the wor1d. 
He has cash in hand to the amount of .i'36，-
000，000・ 日印isin町c∞ome五合.'0∞叩m al s印our悶oces白 is nea白r
£込;100，000a d旦y. The profits of his enterprise for 
?
宝:U.
11-1 [VOL. VIl.-No. 3 
Two Bigwigs in America 
Mr. Thomas A. Edison. the great inventor. and Mr. Henry Forcl. the 
motor-car builder. who is said to be far and away the richest man in the 
world. Mr. Edison (rightl isgoing to traveI with Mr. Ford (left) in the 
same car. 
1922 are estimated at .i'22，000，000 after the pay-
ment of al taxes.-The Lo7tdo7t Times. 
I. deノrivefrom=obtain from ("".1.り〔何らJ~l}.る 2 引き出す〉
. vVe derive knowledgef1'om history. 
Ex.J =我辛口歴史ル事んで智識か得る。
1 They de1'ive bene日tf，.omtheir a田ociation.
¥ =あの人達 l"t互の交際から軍11盆~得てゐる。
2. motor 'iac!ories (自動車製造工場〉
3・reveal(ri'vi:l J = disclose ; make known; expose to sight (後
七明かにす〉叶to…M…¥)10 1'tvea! the trick (手品の種ら明かす〉
to YiZ四 lone'smisdeeds (人の悪事色素後段o
10 tiveal the lrue slale of a百'airs(農相令官~ O
4・ a'oaiysis = tahular statement (日覧表〉
5. 〆clients[くらイア"..~ J = cuslomers (顧客;f号意〉
6. oews 'agency (遜信社〉
7・ fsrand awny=hy far (遥かに;闘技げて 2ず少さ〉
，It isfar and a却の，the best of al. 
Ex.L=それが箇抜げ℃一番ιぃ。
i You arefar alld a由。~ the g日atestscoundre 1 1町 ersaw. 
'. =愛様1.今迄見1:事がない国抜/.1二大慈2誌に。
8. in h311d=at on凸 disposal;undcr con¥rol (手許に;学中1:
L握るJ)
9・toIbe s'mouni o!=as much as (""1三;::')
10. from al sources (汎ゆる出所から;各方問から〉、sonrce.. . . 
cngzn. 
(ifじι「「日h山………hem山M叩一吋一a刷吋討政t民e=;松t悦オ料lは1各二方B面から蒐E築長さiれ1.1穴:。




















Swan KilIs a Dog 
Pugnacious Bird of Avon Orowns 
Inlrusive Animal 
A swan which haunts tbe reaches of the Avon 
and of the Kennet and A von Canal near Ba th is 
earning unenviable reputation for pugnacity. 
Not long a哩oit seize':l an inoffensive duck and 
held its head under water， the drowl1ing bird 
beillg saved only by the int巴rventionof passers-
by. 
Now the same bird has attacked and killcd a 
dog wbich approached too near its domain， by 

















Husband Shot Dead: Wife Acquitted 
After Telliog Her Story 
Mme. Perron， a pretty Parisian act1'ess and 
singer， who shot her husband， tbe directo1' of a 
Bo_rdeaux t_heatr~， in a fit of despair， was acquit司
ted at tbe Gironde Assiz巴Courton Saturday. 
Giving evidence， Mme. Person said she and ber 
busban<i， with thei1' two ~hild 1'en ， were very hap-
;e:r. until _he1' husband with bis company， visited 
Dijoη， wbe1'e he met Ml1e. Guy， da暗 T巾l'of the 
di1'ecto1' there， and fell in love with l1e1'. 
After repeatecl effo1'ts to pu1'suade Mlle. Guy to 
leave he1' busband sbe was 80 infu1'iated one Sun-
day morning wben her busband told he1' he in-
tended leavillg he1' fo1' good that she took a 
pistol f1'om he1' vanity bag and fired tb1'ee shots 












rnotor.boatが出る。 これ即ち dryoavyである。吻 1.吻'
(wet) town; d:ゥ(wet)Stateで御承知の混り proh脳tory(禁涜の〉
の意味である。
例 Wilhthe “dゥ"仰砂vesselswithdrawn frorn the， services 
the liquor srnugglers and bootJeggers were encouraged for 
a feW days to believe that they were going to have an 











伊~ Tanks， cavalry and toilus occupied the German towns. 















て居1: 二之、~に自分の一座主一緒i二夫 1 .デイクヨ yの l可へ行
って、そこの支配人の怒のギー嬢さわって、そして英女l二滋する
。うになっ1:こさた云つれ。




f~iJ 昨年三月六日、月曜、英閣の新閣記事。 forgood 1.永久
1:、全く。 Vanitybag (工化粧品ら入れる袋。如何なZ事情が


















IまLがき:一一この「人間史111米人 H.Van Loon氏に依て新しく警告直されれ最新の世界歴史で、かの H.G. Wells 




(24) rear repeating =' wor-
thy of repetitiono oear=to be 
entitled to。
Keep内 -"5oi目g=tocontinue an 
operation of。




clin~ to=stick to (噛りつく2
執着する2獅崎みつ¥J。







cared UjlOtl to=requested to。
(26 laid downの主語1
ruJes~。
(27) inter1iere wi!h=meddle 
with (..…ら妨げ ö; 耳目安t~
-r b J但し L・h ・-に干渉する
(talc pn.rt)Jの場合!1inがつ
く。例:-! he governlnent inl.が





derive from = obtai日。
24. They invented new products and they made these so cheap that almost 
every one could buy them. 1 have told you al this before but it certainly will 
bear repeating. To keep the ever increasing number of factories going， the 
owner， who had also become the rulers of the land， needed raw materials and 
coal. Especially coal. 
25. Meanwhile the mass of the people were stiIl thinking in terms of the 
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries and clinging to the old notions of the state as 
a dynastic 01' political organization. This clumsy mediaeval institution was 
then suddenly caIIed upon to handle the highly modern problems of a mechani-
cal and industrial world. 
26. 1t did its best， according to the rules of the game which had been laid 
down centuries before. The di日erentstates created enormous armies and 
gigantic navies which were used for the purpose of acquiring new possessions in 
distant lands. Wherever there was a tiny bit of land left， there arose an Eng-
lish or a French or a German or a Russian colony. 
27. 1fthe natives objected， they were ki1led. 1n most cases they did not 
object， and were aIIowed to live peacefuIIy， provided they did not interfere with 
the diamond mines or the coal mines or the oil mines 01' the gold mines or the 
rubber plantations， and they derived many benefits from the foreign occupation. 
28. Sometimes ithappened that two states in search of raw mater匂Iswant-
ed the same piece of land at the same time. Then there was a war. This oc-
主主!痛の地に新領土ら獲得するの目的に供 lf:。何底でも〈ιぃ〉
主主日まれる土地が残って1.;)'1"うものなら、忽ちイ占~ 1)スの、或1
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curred fifteen years ago when Russia and ]apan fought for the possession of 
certain territories which belonged to the Chinese people. Such conflicts， how-
ever， were the exceptions. No one really desired to五ght.
29. Indeed， the idea of fighting with armies and battleships and submarines 
began to seem absurd to the men of the early twentieth century. They associa-
ted the idea of violence wIth the long-ago age of unlimited monarchies and in-
triguing dYI!'asties. Every day they read in their papers of stil furthe1' inven-
tions， of groups of English and American and German scientists who were 
working togethe1' in perfect friendship fo1' the purpose of an advance in medichine 
or in astronomy. 
30. They lived in a busy world of trade and of commerce and factories. 
But only a few noticed that the developmept of the state， (of the gigantic com-
munity of people who recognize ce1'tain common ideals，) was lagging several 
hundred years behind. They tried to warn others. But the others were oc・
cupied with their own a丘alrs.
31. 1 have used so many similes that 1 must apologize for bringing in one 
more. The ship of state (that old trusted eXPression which is ever new and 
always picturesque) of the Egyptians and the Greeks and the Romans and tlJe 
Venetians and the me1'chant adventurers of the seventeeth century had b巴ena 
sturcly craft， constructed of well-seasoned wood， and commanded by of五cers
who knew both their crew ans their vessel and who understood the limitatiolls 
of the art of navigating which had been handed down to them by their an・
cesters. 
32. Then came the new age of iron and steel and machinery. First one 
part， then another of the old ship of state was changed. Her dimensions were 
increased. The sails were discarded for steam. Better living quarters were 
established， while the work was safe and fairly remunerative， they did not like it 
as well as their old and more dangerous job in the rigging. 
33. Finally， and almost imperceptively， the old wooden square-rigger had 
been t1'ansformed into a modern ocean liner. But the captain and the mates re-
mained the same. They were appointed 01' elected in the same way as a hund-
red years before. They were taught the same system of navigation which had 
served the mariners of the fifteenth century. In thei1' cabins hung the same 
cha1'ts and signal flags which had done service in the days of Louis XIV and 
Frederick the Great. ln sho1't， they were (th1'ough no fault of thei1' own) com-
pletely incompetent. 
69 
(28) in sesrch cl =seekir.g 
1 (35)の in-need01 = wan-
tin~ 前提遣の旬。
piece of Iscd=part of land。
比較:a li~:~ :;f rope (一本の
縄〕、 uliece of wine (ー樽の
泊]、 atiece of news (一報h
f!iece work C賃業給;賃仕事〕。
(29) sEsQciste-with = link 
together in thOlght、雪量音l工
(7'そ _;;;xト〕。
idea 01 violenc~ (暴カル仔
佼 L"Pうさする叡念〕。




(31) simile (tミ事 i1明
崎、rnctaphor11塗喰或1暗PlI言。
apologiz~ lor=make excuse 
for (……の件で宥怒ら乞ふL
謝(努〉する;言書軍兵とする〕。











thin penetrating， big.nosed face 
-conveys some hint of the 





(32) tiSCU-O2O ¥or=cast of 





stoke'hoic=space alotcd to 
the stokers C火夫の笠]。
remuilcrative (りみユー事






民主i~ï ~却M* ご直角!こ lì此ら総る
船。此民主T(HiJ.1こl汎般の意味。


















人 1:1極めて小数であるの i}.~ 等 (:1 世人に警告しo うさしれが、i:!t
人1皆;Qti4の事件に1及やさしてゐ1:， 
=+ー手1.1あまりに警峨ゐ用ゐ過ぎ1:からもう一つ持ち1
ずのも悠してしもはねIf1.!:ら心。イタプト入。竿唖 V ヤ人"P.a 
三十ニ やがてE設さ鋼ミ燃械の~ÐH\が到来しれ。古u、艇の
先づー部分が、次いで他の部分が主主主主 U:。般の容授からふえ
ずこ。 i汎が蒸え誌に見f~ へられれ。 高n室1吹長されれげれと.も内







らその{護{事習 U:。彼等の船室1:1 JVイ十凶t"P7 y ダ 1)Yグ
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?
This Alarm Clock ]ogS(l) the Busy Man's Memory 
Serving as a memory 
jogger for the businessman， 
a reminder∞c1ock， recent1y 
perfected， rings l'n a1arm 
、;vhen the hour for an 
appointment arrives. The 
rim of the dial has 48 
slots刊 into which small 
cards can be inserted. Eaeh 
of these slots with card 
inserted， controls the a-
larms for a quarter-hour 
interval. Thus， should a 
reminder be required fOl・
3.15， the card is inserted in the first slot between tbree and four. At 
that time， the alarm wi1l ring for eight minutes， or until the card 
is removed.刊 Asa further r巴minderof the purpose of the cal!， nota-
tions may be madc on the card. Such notat，ons would permit several 
persons to use the clock. 
〔詮) (l)=excite gently; stimulateo (2)=remembrancer (思ぴ也君ぜるもの〕。










Violio Built of Raiospout 
aod Broom 
Strange violins， with sounding 
boxes madc of galvanized iron 
spouting and 1ingerboards built of 
broom handles， will soon be on the 
market. After listening to the 
surprising music produced by such 
an instrument， an Eastern maker 
of musical instruments has began 








(~孟) Vio'lI目 l1提界、〆Violi日 l1茎の毒
素。 Ifi目gerboord指践で経ら操る部分。 OD
lhe rnarket=offered for sale. Il:US[C_ 
34. The sea of international politics is oot very broad. When those Im-
perial and Colonial liners began to tηT and outrun each other， accidents were 
bound to happen. They did happen. Y ou can stil see the wreckage if you 
venture to pass through that part of the ocean. 
35. Alld the moral of the sto庁 isa simple one. The world is in dreadful 
r.eed of men who wiU assume the ne¥v leadership-who will have the courage 
of their own visions and who will recognize clearly that we are only at the 
beginning of the voyage， and have to learn an entirely new system of seamanship. 
36. They will have to serve for years as mere apprentices. They will have 
to fight their way to the top against eve庁 possibleform of opposition. When 
they reach the bridge， mutiny of an envious crew may cause their death. Buτ 
some day， a man will rise who will bring the vessel safely to the port， and he 
will be the hero of the ages. (THE END) 
じ、 thetirst mate C一等運籍
。市〕。






(34) outrun = get the beter 
of L凌駕する;)s越す3。




an inspi， edand prophetic reve-
lation(天来の預言者的悟ゆ10
(36) fight (heir way (戟ぴ
つ弘前日告ら切開いて進むh
reach the bridge (措置矯上で
一冊ltの指揮たさる身分さな
る)0
大王時代に物の役に立つTこ営の海図。信務践が吊 Lてある。詰 物、震等l1今綾か1:航程の門口に立つれlだかり ffZいふ事芝、










































The Father. 1 saw it五lledthis morning. It has 
burnt badly since the window was shut. 
The Uncle. 1 fancy the chimney is dirty. 
The Father. lt will burn better prcsently. 
The Daughter. Granofather is asleep. He has not 
slept fo1' three nights. 
The Father. He has been so much worried. 
The Unc'e. He always worries too much. At times 
he will not listen to 1'eason. 
The Father， It is quite excusable at his age. 
TheUロcle God knows what we sha11 be like at bis 
age! 
The Father. He is nearly eighty. 
ihe .Unc!e. Then he has a l'ight to be strange. 
The Father. He is like a11 blind people. 
'The UncIe. They think too much. 
The Father. They have too much time to spare. 
The Uncle. They have nothing else to do. 
ihe Father. And， besides， they have no distractions. 
The UncIe. That must be terrible. 
The Father. Apparently one gets used to it. 
The Unc!e. 1 cannot imagine it， 
The Father. T、heyal'e ccrtainly to be pitied. 


























wbere one has come from， not to know whither on巴
is going， not to be able to distinguish midday from 
midnigbt， or summer from winter-and always 
darkness， darkness! 1 wouJd rather not live. ls it 
ab501tttely incurable ? 
The Father. Apparently 50. 
The Uncle. But he is not absolutely blind ? 
The Father. He can perceive a strong light. 
The Uncle. Let us taJ{e care of our poor eyes. 
The Father. He often ha5 strange ideas. 
The llncIe. At times he is not at a11 amusing. 
The Father. He says absoluteJy everything he thill];S. 
The Uncle. But he was not always likc th;s ? 
The Father. No; once he was as rational as we are; 
he never said anything extraordinary. 1 nm afraid 
Ursula encourages him a littJe too mueh; she ans-
wers aJl his questions . . 
The Uncle. It wouJd be better not to answer them. 
It's a mistaken kindness to him. [Ten o'cIock 
strikes.] 
Th.. Orandfather [walking up]. Am 1 facing the 
glass door? 
The Daughter. You have had a nice slcep， grand-
tather? 
The Grandfather. Arn 1 facing thc glass dnor? 
The Daughter. Yes， grandfather. 
The Grandfather. There is nobody at tht gJass 
door? 
The Daughter. No， grandfather; 1 do not see any 
one. 
The Grandfather. 1 thought some one was waiting. 
No one has come ? 
The Daug-hter. No one， grandfather. 
The Grandfather [to the UncIe and Pather]. And 
your sister has not come ? 
The Uncle. It is too late ; she will not∞me now. It 
is not nice of her. 
The Father. l'm beginning to be anxious about 11er. 
[A noise， as ofsome one coming into tbe 11Ouse.] 
The Uncle. She is here! Did you h問 r?
The Father. Yes; somc one has COl1le in at the base-
ment. 
The UncIe. It must be our sister. 1 recognizcd her 
step. 
The Grandfather. 1 11eard slow footsteps. 
The Fat，~er. She cam巴invery quietly. 
The Uncle. She knows there is an invalid. 
The Grandfather. 1 hear nothing no、，V.
The Uncle. She wiJl come up diredly; tbey wiIl tell 
her v，e arεher・'e.
“The Intruder ，.の~~
fa田cy=悶 therthink; inclined to ，upl'ose 0 beea worrit'd = trou・
bled his mind。目。tlisteo!o_ reason=T>ecome I'ery obstinateo ex. 
沼阻むI~=r匁測もない J ， God knows = [ donot know n tlme 10 
子gJ~ re=spare time; Jeislreo distracHGo=anything to fJ.ivert his 
;mind r袋持今紛らすものL oot alwnys = r.ot neces，arilyさ相似
英 語 [VOL. VIl.-No. ~ 
これから何混へ行くのかも解らん。 夜中之日中の区別し出





父。 強い光なら見える 0 うです。























父。 私も気になり /.1U:o C誰かがE室内に入り来1..J!日iき物音3。
叔父o ftiむさんがt，出でf:!悶えれらう。









rational = sensible ; reasoning; not absurd， etc. rわげの解つれ:分
別わる……等Jo mistal<e目kiudness= kind即日 whichleads one 
wrong or astray 0 It is 目。t 目 ic~ 01 ~er=it is unkind of her r姉さん
1不可んなあj位の意味。 basement=普通の姉而Lり低いさこ
ろにあろ部屋。必l' L も地下室に 11 限らぬ。傾斜面な~.に建て
る家の下の関口、 basement;: n'fぷべ告もの多し。 rec.1g!1ized= 
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The Father. 1 am glad she has come. 
The Uncle 1 was sure she would come this evening. 
The Grandfather. She is a very long time coruing up. 
The Uncle. However， itmust be she. 
The Father. We are not expecti口gatiy other visitors. 
The Grandfather. 1 cannot hear any noise in the 
basement. 
The Father. 1 wi1 call the s~rvant. We sha11 lmow 
how things stand. [He puJls a bell-rope.] 
The Grandfather. 1 can hear a nuise on tlie st!urs 
already. 
The Father. It is the servant coming up. 
The Grandfather. It sounds to me as ifshe were not 
alone. 
The Father. She is coming up slowly . . 
The Grandfather. 1 hear your sister's step ! 
The Father. 1 can only hear the servant. 
The Grandfather. It is your sister! It is your sister! 
[Thereお aknock at the little door.] 



















The Father. 1 will go and open it myself. [He part- 父。私が行って関げて見まぜう。(彼1-:小さな戸ルタL関<.
ly opens the Iittle door; the Servant remains out-
side in t he opeI1ing.] Where are you? 
Thc; Servant. Here， sir. 
The Grandiather. Your sister is at the door? 
The Unc!e. 1 can only see the servant. 
TI1e Father. It is only the servant. [To the Servant.] 
¥Vho was that， that came into the house? 
The Servant. Came into the house ? 
Th:! Father. Yes; some one came in just now? 
The Servant. No one cam巴in，sir. 
The Grandfather. Who is it sighing like that ? 
The Uncle. It is the servant ; sbe is out of breath. 
The Grandfather. Is she Cryillg ? 
The Uncle. No; why should she be crying? 
The Father [to the Servant]. No one came in just 
now? 
The Servant. No，告1r.
The Father. But we heard some one 0戸nthe door! 
The Servant. It was 1 shutting the door. 
The Father. It was open? 
The Servant. Yes， sir. 
The Father. Why was it open at this time of night? 
The Servant. 1 do not know， sir. 1 had shut it my-
self. 
The Father. Then who was it that opened it? 
The Servant. 1 do not know， sir. Some one must 
have gone oul: after me， sir . . . 
The Father. You must be careful.-Don't p11sh the 




























「認める;合慰す る;(工 11 わミ~る Jr directly=presently; at how thiogs stand=It wil become clear 10 us how Ihings have come 
onceo they wi!1 te!l her・…此の‘Ihey， I!servantsの二三た指 to a standstill。念iこかう音沙汰がなくなっ1:誇が降ろでぜう〈女
す。 Sheis a vεry loog time comicg up. =It takes her a long time 
to come upo We are not expecting加 yother visitorsニnOother 中や1I'fんで訊れにら)0out 01 br~ath=hard to breathe. i息切れJ"
visitcrs， except our sister， isexpected to come here. We shal know It was 1 shutting...… Iの次lこthatw国が主主さ1'1.てゐる。
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Where Bursl the Flowers 0/ Love 
Four S!anzas from tlte Narative Poem THE H1uflLANIl MAI() by Pul<uda Masao 
Translated by PROF. GLENN W. SITAW 
Early comes the autumn in Shinano ; 
Indeed in the fading forests 
September sees the withered Ieaves come 
scattering down. 
Chillily chills the heart the dew ; 
Though clear the air， 
Dreary and desolate quivers the sky ; 
Insects hide themselves in the earth ; 
Of the dying trees the sound is audible ; 
At night， itsIonely echo 
Drives man into loneliness eternal. 
It was at that season. 
The blow that came to her then 
Vastly， coJdly 
And awfully from her 
T ook her love forever. 
Like the flowers of Iove that had blossomed 
And were fading away， 
The beloved form before her 
Was Iost liks a gone~out bubble 
Ah， one day at the end of that September 
¥Yvihen she went to see her lover where he dwelt， 
Lonesomely spake to her the anc:ent priest， 
“T anioka San， his father coming for him， 
羽1ent yesterday back home with him. 
A good man was he， 
But the climate here wh己nautumn com白
F orhim is bad， they say， and suddenly 
Was itdecided he must go." 
“What !" she cried and could not shed a 
sin2le tear， 
F or of dismay and fright 
Her gr;e.vous yearning 
Had ~hocked her almost unto m~dness) 
F orher breast W3S pained unto bre3king. 
And her eyes 
Wandered aimlessly over the sky， 
rembled her arms and le，;5， 
And the earth， affording her n ~) p'ace to tread. 
¥Vent Eund and round like a wheel. 
75 





'I'lle Hing of i!>we<le.. at Pll¥y 
A:liJm ve且唱10目 。fCh，・ .'1~曾 )lC){CIlS' faluons novel “ Piek明 icliPa)iC凶 " :--l'ickwick 
addressing t he Pickwic1、iansat the meeting at、"hichhis paper on the sources of 
the 1王ampsteadPonds and on the Theory of Tittlebast was read. 
IIIhs Wh量'aker. Among the Cleverest 
of New York's Skaters. 
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THE USE OF THE DICTIONARY 
辞書の使ひ方
【LordRidde!さいよ、人の“SomeThing， That Matter" (搾いて誇也氏「双コて
~げない事~. 1. J ["注意すべき少しの事jさもなるかりさいふ本のゆに 7he Uu oj 











1J~“ time" 1こ主lt-、て、“九;Vhatis it? lf 





幻 g助制teballk" ~、ふ II、設 i こ“ atavism"
Tごの“parlhenogenesis"にのまも、ふ言葉
(2) the extraordinary way in which the 
meanings of words have been varied by 
time. (異常な方法で時間苦いふものが言
葉の意義ら警告へ来った二言〉。

















一躍 words 乏し、ふもの1"1 nam四 of
thingsか或1"1our ideas of lbingsかさい
よ、二さ lこ就いては metaphysicians (純疋
哲謬者例へtfKantの主1き〉すら大分議
論必してゐる駄であろ、が言葉に Lっ


















(1) The extraordinary flexibiJity and 










Dicti岬 :alアグE7tg!i・'sltLal1gllag~ の中で l工
“A large perissobactyl ungulate animal 
domesticated by man since a prehistoric 
period and:used as a beast of burden， or 
draft animal， or': for riding; by extension， 
any kind of allied extinct species." 




























附詑:ー-atavism (匂tavizm)一隔 1~ 逸
箆;何f~目毎か l二病気な之.の起る二芝、
或 l工何代田か前の先祖lこ似るこ~ 0 'pEr-
thellogenesisμrther，os 1. Greekで「良
女jのこさ、 genesis1"1 ["創生J;: "~、怠
味で「繭性誌舎な Lに生物た生むこさj
~言。\生物事の術諮である。 persdvet;­
ture 1'. í不縫な事~Jo normalcy I工[正況
の常態」、語尾の‘cy'1"1抽象名詞に附する
su伍xで yの待加形、 Lati" の cia，tia， 
Gree止 の kia，keia， tia なごから来てゐ






MRS. HLIM (meditating)ー“1wonder 
why fat men are always回 good.natur.










































































併し Mercy~いふ媒の性質令知つ 'C 1.;>る





























































t~なかっ 1:0 Angel 1'1彼女ら辛漏iこする
二ξが出来る之契つれ。
? ? ???



















































































て ~f越 l1: :専ら夫に認して見7こ。
f異つれ祉曾に1呉つれ/A，習があ








言ふのにつれ。 IlJ論 Clare 1そん
な愚かな考ル制 Lt:。二人口鶴子三
各キの寝室へ退ぃf;o (~貰い
"tllC ~tu _<ut'" Journal o，古
84 
JI¥ぱなし 議罫波 E王卒生
"What plums to a Christmas pudding 





こさ 1必要で、つまザ Ourminds must 
have full po.se.sion of mattersである、
それで級曾0事慈舎.c;或l工会後のliJi謂




Keeping a Secret. 
The King of a foreign country had 
a favourite Prime Minister who died. 
AIl the courtiers were anxious to 
know who would be Prime Minister 
in his place; but the King would not 
tel them， though he said he had 
made up his mind. One of the most 
powerful nobles asked to speak wilh 
the King in private; and when his 
request was granted， he asked earger・
1y，“Pray， your Majesty， who is to be 
the new Prime Minister?" The 
King looked at him for a moment 
and then said，“Can you keep a 
secret? "“Oh， yぞs，your Majesty." 
“Very well，" answered the King. 
“50 can 1." 
〔詑J iu his place r彼の11:<りさしてく後
釜ミして)Jo asked to speak... in private 
f玉三二人きりで密談しTこいさ乞つt:J。




















A Long Debt. 
コ?-nw 
Sir Walter Scott， walking out one 
day， met an lrish beggar， who im・
portuned him earnestly and persistcnt. 
Iy for sixpence. Sir Walter put his 
hand in his pccket， but found that be 
had DO smaller chunge Ihan a shil-
ling. He gave it to the beggar. and 
added， with a 1augh，“Now， don't 
forget that yon owe me sixpence." 
“Certain1y， your honour，" replied the 
lrishman，“and may your hononr live 
til 1 pay you ! " 
〔誌J Sir Walter Scott 1十八flHBから
十丸世紀iこかげての災図の有名なる詩人
で小説家である、“TheLady of the 
Lake" “Ivanhoe" 11演〈 読まれてゐる
Rotary Brush for T，目tl1
More thorough(1) cleaning of the 
teeth is made possible by a small 
circular brush rotated by turning 
the sanitary handle to which it 1S 
rigidlyCηfastened. The position 
and pressure of the brush on tbe 
teeth are maintained by a second 
bandle through wbicb the shankω 
revolves. 
〔詰) (1) = complete.【さヲ) ;! .~音す









l VOL. V l.-No.当
傑f令でわるの imporluue: him... for S:X. 
~ence f 6 Jl 'J:彼t:ntごっ1:Jo a change 
「小銭Jo may yOllr honOllr I;ve... .. = 1 




乞食l二tl'.遜つi:、 その乞食 (1~!!心 i二執念
深 <.6A;/スら失t"t~ぜがんに、それで
Scott ~il~(1 ポずク Y ト:二子生p入れて見れが

















し、って、 dearさか、 highprice ;: iJ' costly 
な ξ・いふ音楽はあまり伎はない 0 うで
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1. Miss Rebecca "was not， then， inthe least kind or placable. Al1 
the world used her i1l， and we may be pretty certain tbat the persons of 
either sex whom all the world treats i1， deserve entirely the treatment 
they get. Tbe worlri is a looking.glass and gives back to 主主立竺竺
the reflection ofhis own facc. Frown at it. and it will in turn look 
~!! llpon you; Jau凶 atit， :cmd it is a .i olll_!~主主~ompan訂正 This is 
certain， that if the world neglected Miss Sharp， she was oever known 
to have done a good <lction in behalf of anybody. 
2. While the Iodustrial Revolution brought with it many benefits， 
it led a1so to many evils. ChiIdren of五veor six years of age and even 
younger were taken inio the mi11s and were wor1<ed for twelve 01" fiftecn 
hours a elay. Many of them were brought from the workhouses and 
charities of tbe large towns， and had therefore no parents to care [or 
thel孔主hev~問 sadly 型lected， and often cruelIy beaten by the 
overseers of the factoriesWomen and men were a1so frightfuJly over-





















































































could not let il goの letit goの奥へるそ
れさ l工、硲かに大き な相還がある。.i.( 
玩味して欲Lいですね。業他1好かつれ








vantageous a price 1J，. i鈴り高くなく't;(
なく j はどんなもの?i……手放す:'"l.
の出来ない本や見て立ち止つれjι不可




の句節のかかワ t~正しく認し 1:者 l工践の
星Lりもrti稀でしれ。 これはーキ以下に
指摘するこさら格します。即ち‘that1 
could notヘ...j:事‘solong cove(ed，… 
50 advantageous......' Iこかかる二三、 have
MARCH 1， 1923] 
been stopped (1直々後の bysight of以
下にかかる二さ勿論ですが、Jltの漫らご
ったにしてゐる様でマ。一一吉田君 1"
・pangsof famine 'ら「唱え難い苦痛J~ 
L 1:0 r飢えに苦しむJ二さです。 (2)の


































'have been stopped' f歩みら止めるjル
「会慾ら抑制1!lめられれJ.::認してあ
る。結構な御本な 5吉見。 (2) の方、‘I
have been young' f青年時代の経験がわ
" ，このだJ1過ぎて及tfl'。一一高瀬君:
f-般の本ゃながめτ1品つれJt:の「僚に




計ものt:つ1:。終ゅの方 L怒1:つれ 3 ー
舟奮助努力われ。一一小林君: f 'iさ ~f 1J..
見るさその空腹ら押へ呂こさが出来ろ…
. J .: _，l、様1!前の埴bI式の諜があつれ。
‘lneans'ら f意味すみ jさ御丁寧lこ。っ
てゐる。 (2).1大砲"J。併L文字の舎告





つつげ t: わげですな。「得のい(f直J~ ぃ
The Student's Journal 
ふのも本屋主主質で面白くない。「答1J，.!;-
いて了つt:Jなんて、ミ・の字の誇ですか。
「挟乏飢鐙JL!lきな熟語1:0 (2) の '1













大石君: 'advantageous J ら「高官:tJ~し
7こり「ぴもじさも忘れて了ふのであつれ」
なごの誇がめれば、全豹有p窺ょ、に足る可









君: 君主も他の諸君i司様‘that1 could not 











(2) の「失策でもその~IJ t:'Jがち ιいち
ιいるかしい様です。一一高原君: 'have 
been stopped' ら「飛び立つ詐り i二喜ん
t:J ~ Lてある。，advantageou5 'が「白
分の融通がつくー…JミLてある。「町宮、
而も ι《考へて見れt1:若Lそれらj;{ふな
らt1."J以下冗没であ品。 (2)の ‘noteven' 
87 
が「特にJ~ lてある。一一宮本君: (r 
の終ワflかし脊に腹1代へられぬJC)'et 
以下の露さ Lて〉さわろが、 どんなもの
か? (2) r失錯でも伊Iでも悉か <JJで11
'not even' が好〈出てゐない。一一野村
君z此の人も他の諸君同様‘1have been 
















一一金i零君 :(1)の終り‘pangsof famine ' 
ル[飢鐙の日寺l二於げる苦痛め様なもので








Joos~ な語。 (2) の faults 1e f忍い事J(1 
岱らず。一一菊池君: ' advantageou5 'ら
「遮蛍な」はどうかしら。「府げてわるj
さいよ、 綾な誤字もあろ。 1~1i庖 "'\JiJ'ラス
誌の前Jなんて、夢でも描いてJ;)t:ので
は江いですか。緊っかり積みます-ri_'、菊
地侃君。 (2)の faults1失敗J 11不可。














































































痛み怠lîi-Hてゐま U:J が ~þTも目立つ。
新 英 語 [VOL. VII..-No. 3 
実作文『今朝の新聞を謹んで』
賢者の作例==.(Olenn W. Shaw教鑓添削〕
1. A young girl was il a tram going to see her motber， a mission司
ary of a certain cburch in Kobe. 百九!henshe caugbt sigbt of the 
conductor's bag full of money， ber slender hand (was) went mecbanically 
(put) into the bag. (It was too late that) When she came back to her 
right mind， (recovered herself) it was too late. She was taken to a 
police station. “(Not) She was not poor，" said the paper，“but (a 
temptation caused her that. yet) tempted， though she bad (a few) 
several ten-yen notes in her purse." 1 read tbe paragraph over and 
over again， and (imagined) saw in my mind's eye some girls who stood 
thoughtlessly (watchiilg) looking in at a jeweller's show.window. 
〈市I~戸高大正;診冶君〉
2. This morning 1 (have) found the following episode in a news(ー)
paper(.) : 
A (noted) well known diplomat in th(~ Foreign 0伍cewas appointed 
councilJor of the Japancse Emba(c)ssy in London. The new post meant 
ゐrhim the opening (to the) of a s凹 cessful(0町diplomaticcareer(s). 
He， how巴ver，managed to have his new post changed (to) for a position 
in the Tokyo (0)0伍ceand did not go to London. (The) Flis reason 
was tbat bis Englis(s)h was somewhat awkward. 
1 (have) read this with a bitter smile. 1s it creditable (honour that) 
for a diplomat to mis~(es) a great (his succcssful) opportunity because 










































(94) 武田麟太郎。 て図る。黙1 56さ御添知わり?こしo ... 
(92) 岡杉香。吉川阿佐路。 (宮本主主〉鍛えゆくgreaterOsakaの見事
(90) 島村友一郎 3 木下一。 な潟i'i，に心びかれて、感慨に耽るさ二ろ
(S8) 鈴木孝之。 読んでよ2て慈く 1ないが、構文上一寸つヅ
(85) 附田幸一。長尾喜 。ー 南木貫之。 か》る所のあるのが庇、駄の英;j.l1出か
(83) 吉山成主主o UI7f，t事E長。 しにゆ。....(雨水君)two column 1:'のpro・
(82) 中川堕毒。 pagand1~の ;:: v、ふ 不用意。談綴1毎皮
(80) 小野芳雄。 m村義雄。島村正ニ。 申す通り鼎の車E霊fJ?問I1.tLるものにか
MARCH 1， 1923J 
ち、どうか枚絡してJ(cH:ぃ。英文1辛
うじて及第献に主義する程度。.6.(野村君〉






















掛げる9うな窮屈さで、 We highly ad-
mire th05e eiploma!5で漆山花。....(別lYr
君) yiキ感心しすれ、用語もあるが先づL
L、出来に 臆する。初めの the trouble 
which t抑止eout 11 occurredの方がし、 h






文家の卵、 磨きたかりぬダイ ヤ屯 ν rt~。
但 Lかう賞め上げれからさて固l二乗って


















phrase ií.なるべ く 佼 l1ぬ 事1ご。 例~If
It is a5 clear as day that.…・・のP うなもの
11 r煩乏して日月の知LJ;! ~ 、つTこ絡で、
場所i二ιって甚g文の [苧わらかさJ1J:.
主主ずる ものです、ー ーその他色e選評し
t:~ .答案 L残ってゐ るが、 坐~が狭く な
ったので之でPめます。 (K.K.G.)
Thc Stndcnt's JOlInw.~ 














〔答) rningle の 震音 1御説の通り
['miDgl]がιろしい。 勿言品 [/mingl]ミ俊
音UHf-ぬ事はありますまい。然L此の湯
合の [n]1衣の [g]の同化作用 (a5simila・
tion)ら交げ (['miDgl]さなるのが自然




信じます。 medial勾 instre55ed syllables 
殊に lが伶ふ時11常に [Dg]です。
〔成績〕
(95) 林成道。 (91)安部主軍太郎。 (90)
武図麟太郎。野口清水。 (88) 膝村磁界。
(86) 山本t!l康。 (85)別eJr政。長j毛喜 。ー
曾口撃。 (84) 宮本英ー。太田米ー。間
関幸一。 (83) 池主~71 Jî~o (82)菊地侃。
常原良吉。 (8.) 佐竹忠雄， (80) 小野
秀雄。古川l阿佐治。 中川豊言。 (79) 木





大!i~Jj 古川阿佐路;jJ (同 172) 
東lii 日本格~北鞘町 5 金銀銀行内長
尾喜一〈同 170) 
【三等〕京都市二徐JJ1:東難波町 阿国幸






































'contemplate， 'demonstrate， lillustrate. 




1. 1 did not attend school yesterday a 
1 had to go home (00) business. 
2. 1 never heard (Jf anyihing so extra-
ordinary (in my) life. 
3. Don't trouble to dress (for) my 
dinner; come as you are. 
4. He issomething (of) a scholar. 
5・ Theprint is 50 bad (that) 1 can'ts 
read it. 











至急北星~ま で同君のき見住 Jfr.;も御知ら てま
下さい。















































50..…that で詳しれら盆u‘か、或l:t so 
..Ihat......mayて・誇す可きか或1 You 
had better...... が、 f"~ Tense， Mood， Voice， 
各+のごれに常るから考へ其形式売と考へ
出す二之ーであります。
















































れの1この Die.Hards で、 その大将(!
上院lこ於て l:tLord Salisbury.下院に於て
l:t Sir George Younger (二の関 Viscount
lこなっt:が)である。誇り簡単に云へIf
a group of Conservative M.P.s who des. 




either side .!:; both sides 
(R~悶) 0凶 eitherside of the roadさ on








【問JSkeat: AIZ Etymologu:al Dictionary 
も1は拡: Concise Etymological Didi.側 ary


























[解決) eilher (1厳密1:言へは both之
主主ふが、日華。 bothの意味l二伎はれる。




EitJur banl.ζof the slream is~ 




On eithn ;ide the river lie 















































The Stl1dent's Journal 
語審便り
<>“Ring out the old， ring in the new "さ
早〈も輝きなる 1923 1'.t> ring in l1:、
此際新lこ荻等の今後に劉する希翠ミ決心
た燃え立ちるさ一層努力しまゼう、 Ring
in the new ミ伶ふに ringin the good "t! 
なげれIfなりまぜんι!




から“Practicemakes perfect" 1e motto 
ミLて S.J.愛護諸凡さ英語遜信も望む
く唯>，jJ'号ではなく誌面白にvターで限













OU V;， there osuwa pa:k big pa:k me:ni g;，:l 





















































































































五 l八 1 務 l 檀
拾 i鈴 I I ~ 
銭 i銭銭!努
盆Ii I !j :墓
枕|税 l二l月
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